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Wc believe that it pays to give our
customers service and satisfaction;
that is why we want to sell you a

CREAM SEPARATOR
Users of Dc Laval Cream Separators have carried

away every first prize awarded at conventions of the

National Creamery Buttcrmakers' Association during the

last twenty-fiv- e years. The record is unbroken.

That ought to be proof enough that cream separated by
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the Uc Laval 15 superior 10 any omcr.

The reason is that De Laval bowl
design, together with low speed,
enable the delivery of butter-fa- t
globules unbroken in their natural
condition.

The NEW De Laval h the
separator.
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Open Day and Night

OUR CAFE
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Service Sunday at the
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Pope

Church
The Revival closes for n short time to allow the church

to aid in caring for the patients. If you are not afraid of
the come to the Sunday service. Don't neglect the
sick. The Revival will continue as soon as
health conditions warrant.
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Campaign

J. L. BEEBE, Pnotor.
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ME RED CLOUD CHIEF

Rod Clovid, Nobrnalta
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Owing to the fact that Mr.

is nimble to get hero thin week,

INDORSE
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Or-

ganizations, representing

its recommendations regard-
ing

represents
following organizations:

Browne 1ms the ploauiro ono mt?rs' Educational
more editorial chut.,
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America,
w . --, . 0f Farmers'

lt is reported that Uncle Sam has.tioni, Ponn- -

to maintain a standing nrmy'syhania
Fifty thousand volun- - Association oft Agricultural Lcg- -

teers are called for to go across and lnler-Mouma- m Sugar Boot

aid in the rehabilitation of devastated Association, Agri-countrie- s.

Young men with a do- - Organization Society, Far- -

fire for army life and thoso who mors' Congress,
have appetites for more are eligible j Conference on Marketing and Farm
under the rules and have horo an op- - Milk Producers'
portunity to satisfy their longings.

Wo do not know the man's name
but someone evinced a coirMiendablo
bit of "horse sense" in digging a
little drain ditch, perhaps six feet
ltfng and six inches deep, thereby
making it possible to walk tho cross
ing at 8th ave and Web iter St., with'
out slopping through mud or water.
Residents of tho north section should
tender the unknown gentleman a
vote of thanks.

When the ladies take hold of civic
affairs look out for a real cloaning- -

up time. The P. E. O. organization
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"the United States cannot hixty cents a month with
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possible wars.
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come editor 15. McArthur to
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Guide Rock

If the Chief were to quote from
bible as to "turning the other

your coat also,"
and to the i

that were not applic-
able under present-da-y condi-

tions no one would be so foolish as
to accuse it denouncing Christian-
ity. week Chief demurred
to litre quotations
utterances from the forefathers
our country as arguments
a action today i. e.

Our republican
friends up street twist this
ment into a demo-

cratic party its principles. Noth
ing kind. A weak point in
republican argument is " continued
tendency quotations
elucidating conditions.

The .slogan for April, "Bring
Them Back." The loan

Loan will put out
within a few weeks. The American
soldiers were called to put out a
lire. They went at job

finished it in a man
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BOY'S WORKING
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Inavale; Austin Goth, Red Cloud;
Doyle, Red Cloud; Calvin

Saladen, Guide Rock; Norri:,
Rock; Dorothy, Hasebrook,

Bladen; Logan Ohmstcde, Guide
Rock; Curtis Stewart, Cloud;
Floyd McMahon, Blue Hill; Henrietta
Stewart, Red Cloud; Floy Enycart,
Jnavale; Clark Crow, Red Cloud; Al
fred Fringer, Guide Rock.

work.
hero civil- -

2:00- -

Now

which

Bert

HERLFORDS
Vaughn Lewis, Bladen; Cecil

Means, Red Cloud; Charles Rcigle,
Red Cloud; Renfrew Pitney, Inaalc;
Lawrence Means, Rod Cloud.

FARM BUREAU MEETING
Our first Annual Meeting of the

Bureau which was to have been
held February 15, which on ac
count of bad weather had to bo in-

definitely postponed, will be held
urday, April 12, at 10:30 a. m., in
courtroom of comthousc. J.
L. Gilmore will address meeting.

Tho Board of Directors requests
that all District
and Local leaders bo present and
hear Gilmore, as ho will fully
explain duties to them. The
following programme will bo carried
out:

President's Remarks,

Secretary's Report, Carl

Annual Report, County
axkrd to do a patriotic duty in aid- - Agent.
ing to get war soldiers back to 2:C0 Address "Organization, J. L.

their homos, l'eihaps one of those Gilmore, Lincoln,
is your boy. If not he is your neigh- - 3:a0 Election of Ofllcers, One di-bo-

boy. They are all somebody's 'rector to bo elected from tho vicinity
boys. your money into one of 'of each sovon towns in the

and over
War

Them
Back."
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Every one is invited to attend the
meeting in the afternoon and hear
Mr. Gaines address 'on Organization.

FARM LABOR
WAVTKD: Married men """

wanting on farm on the
county agent. Wo can place a dozen
or men.

HENRY R. FAUSCH,
County Agricultural Agent

We are now located on Main Street
the Koontz Building and are

m

Better Prepared thanEver
to handle your Cream and Produce.

You can Store your car our Building for 10 cts.
We carry a line of Gasoline and Oils.

Salt aecl Posts ordered in Carload lots

Those who have not received their dividends
for last year's business can now receive them.

Fanners' Union Co-operat-
ive A
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Eastings
Fop and Soda Water

in
In io 'f ft'plii(.'li cost of umloii'Uh mill pto-'urt- s lho Llustiuga

Bottling Works lid vo tiiiiiriuneHil u iloeic iso in priiv, per cao. of
their proiluct.

Tins iimutli thi Wi'slfrn BoiMliiR Woi Us vesumed their niuiiu-fiit'tui- c

if rip. Uiny closed Inst full owing to miiw fihoithj;f,
pieferrinK to closn their pluht nitlipp use sitbttitulcs In the
nmnufiictuiH of ihi'ii' pioihiet. Tlii., week they their prntlm-- t

out to the trade lit 7."j cents per cai-t-. iniilvinjj il poKlhl for tho
doulors to Hmilii lOMinit' t ho nf ft cent Pop. DuiiiiK the time
tlu'y vveio closeil Top retailed at S cents per liottlu.

Two diiys follow Inu tho reopcurii.' of tho Western Iloltiing
Work-- , manufacturers of IColil Pop, the Bottling Works
announced u price of 70 eonts per o.ise. ITastlugs Bottling
Works did not, oloie dining the sntar crisis lut ennthmed to
niHiHifiieture their pioduet and placed it on tlt iiMikut, to retailers
in lln.stings, at Do emits por ease, prohibiting tho biiuuliird popular
retail price of ft cents per bottle.

Pop Centre Offers
Not Pop

B UT Pop at a Price
DON'T PAY MORE THAN 5c PER BOTTLE FOR POP
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A child cannot choose its period of growth. Nature
attends to this with laws well-nig-h inalterable. A
child of retarded growth feeble vitality needs
and should have help to promote healthful growth
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$6.00
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$6.00
In Trade at .
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At the Bowling Alley

Here Here's your chanco
famous American

singers,

single to work farms. Good beautiful Metropolitan Opera prima

places and good wages. Any donna in "The Hidden Truth."
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Sec Anna Case, tho "American

Beauty" of grand opera prima don-

na's, in her successful screen debut,

"Tho Hidden Truth."
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New International
DICTIONARIES ore in use by busi-
ness men, engineers, bnnkero,
judges, architects, phyticiuns,
fnrmcra, teachers, librarians, cler-pyme- n,

by successful men and
ivonxen the world over.

Are You Equipped to Win?
The New International provides
the means to success. It is an

teacher, a univcrcal ques-
tion answerer.
If you seek efficiency ami ad-
vancement why not make daily
use of this vast fund of inform-
ation?
ICO.OCO Vocabulary Terms. 2700 Pafies.
(.01)11 lllustiiillnns. Colored Platen.
30,00(1 l.Yi!!r.ipli!cn! Subjects. 12,000
lllop.raiililcil liinrles.

Regular anil India-Pap- Editions.
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